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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The Fino Passouger Steamers of Tbia Lino Will Arrivo and Leave
This Fort aa Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
ALAMEDA DEO 6
AUSTRALIA DEO 20
MARIPOSA JAN 8
AUSTRALIA JAN 17
MOANA JAN 31
AUSTRALIA FEB 14
ALAMEDA FEB 28
AUSTRALIA MAR Id
MARIPOSA MAR 28

FOR SN FRANCISCO
MARIPOSA DEO 8

DEO 26
JAN 5
JAN 23

ALAMEDA FEB 2
FEB 20

MARIPOSA MAR 2
MAR 20
MAR 80

In connection with the sailing ol the above stoamera tho Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any stoamBuip Hue to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
General Oceanic S S Company

HOLIDAY GOODST

3STew Styles of Lamps
Pocket Knives and Carvers

Japaneseware
Pictures and Mouldings

Water and Oil Colors and Artists Materials
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Wood Coal Kerosene
and Gasoline

AUSTRALIA
MOANA

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA
MOANA

Agents

STOYES an RANGES

CROCKERY and G LASSWARE
Bird Cages

SILVER PLATEDWARE

Largo Invoices Just Received by

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

i v

Pacific Heights
JNTOTTOES

Applications will bo received at tho offico of BRUOE WARING CO
for tho purchase of Jots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and soenio view stretching from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae rango of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soqn bo available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
windB and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a Balubrious olimate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 foet above sea level
Applications will bo numbered and filed and choioo will bo allottod

according to tho numbor of applications
0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 foot
g0T Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo H Davi

AUSTRALIA

L d

SUGAR FACTORS
OW

General Merchandise
AND

003caissi03sr MHSKOKrA3srTs
A gonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from
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GLARES SKOBHT WEDDING

A Bachelors Attempt to Outwit His
Friends

There dwelt at the town of San
Cristobal 8ituoto in tho over ¬

shadow of Pikes Peak a man wVol
wo can not do batfeiftnan to 0811 by
the name GlarkHowaa a bache-
lor

¬

perhaps approaching tho ago of
thirty and oxrqmoly popular

But though a tnp widely known
and of inouy friends ho was sngu
larjy avorae to rlubliojty If ho
bought a new horse it was ususly a
month before be cquld induce him-

self
¬

Iq driye t qud whqn hp gpt a
now suit of clptUva ho QPuld always
send it to a brothor in Denver who
would wear it a fortnight to take off
the new nud return it to him

Naturally when Clark fouud him ¬

self in a position to contemplate his
wodding day hn heoamo somewhat
nervous He had always been rather
fond of attoudiug other peoples
weddings and it occurred to him
that bo had never bpoq backward
about bestowing BUph dpjjcato little
attentions as may bo encompassed in
a handful of rice and he spook his
head as he romumbdred that he had
once helped strap upa frjtmda trunk
at the railroad station with whito
satin ribbon The recollection in ado
him shuddor it brbught a vision of
his own trunk wearing white satin
ribbon and ho could almost feel rice
rolling gayly off his hat brim and
tumbling down the back of his neck
What madotho prospect worse was
that while personally he would glad ¬

ly have been married by telephone
he knew as well as anybody the in-

born
¬

love of a wedding as opposed
to a plain marriage whioh abideth
in the soul of woman But ho was
to be agreeably surprised on his
point When- - hn visited his future
bride that evening he said

Dora what do say to a very sim-

ple
¬

wedding or a or just a sort of
getting marriod you know quiet
no display no or this stuff you
know rico no r o You remember
I dont like rice much

I know answered Dora I dis-

covered
¬

it at Mabels wodding by
tho way you threw it

Hal hat said Olark in a weak at-

tempt
¬

at laughter Thats good
though you throw as much as I did
But that was different you see Now
what do you Bay

Well Im not particular about a
wodding answered tho young lady
Arrange it just to suit yourself

dear
We can announce a wedding you

know went on Olark and then
tho day before we can just got mar-

riod

¬

and go away and and leave
em with the rice in their hands

The details were accordingly very
oraftily arranged later on by Olark
Ho set tho hour at 10 oclock in tho
morning

Its pretty early he eaid but
itll havo bo at that time so we can
catch tho 1080 train I will call for
you and well juBt drive to tho do ¬

minion and have it ovor with in five
minutes Ill send my trunk to the
station tho night before and givo it
out that Ill going up to Denver on
business and I can telephone early
for an expressman to oall for your
trunk Wo oan send back announce ¬

ment oards from Denver and Ill
just havo engraved down in one
corner No Rice

But of course tho plan of tho in
genious Ularlr got out This was
as inovitablo as the rising of the
morning sun It got out though to
this day no man knowoth oxaotly
how it got out But Olark has al ¬

ways sagaoiouoly suspeoted tho Her¬

editary Enemy of Xoyers the girls
brothor

Tho night buforo tho day sot for
the clandestine marriage ono or two
hundrod nf Clarks friends held a
a seorot mooting down town in a
hall Mabels husband presided
MoBt of those present had tho ad

vantage of that oxubornnco whioh
goes with youth or early life and
thoy had all long breathed the ex-

hilarating
¬

mountain atmosphoro of
Oolorado Nothing was forgotten

Tho next morning whon Olark
r a hasty toilot glanced out of

tho windowhe observed two scound-

relly
¬

looking men wearing pasty
clothos who wore posting bills with
great industry on the fence across
the street Ho thought ho caught
his own namo printed in big red
letters He snatohod up an opera
glass and read

SEOnET WEDDINO OF

JIM OLARK
To day at ten oolook You are

invited
BRING A BASKET OF IUCE

Soo small bills
Mr Clark with difficulty kopt from

fainting But ho pulled himself
together at last and started out
Thero seemed to be nothing to do
but to see the thing through
A small boy was throwing handbills
in all tho front yards and gave ono
to him He stopped and read

Tho many friends of the justly
popular J a toos McO Olark take
pleasun i i announcing his abso-
lutely

¬

mul profoundly secret mar
riagu to tlay at ten oclock Twenty
five per cant reduction on rice at
all grocory stores Per order

Committee
Ho hurried on down to his office

Nowboys worn crying tho morning
papers All about the secret wed
din of Jim OlarkI He oaught
glimpses on the first pages of scare
heads over long articles presuma-
bly

¬

giving tho details One of tho
big red posters was pasted on his
offico door He wont in and tried
to look ovor his mail

At half paut nino he returned
home The utreets wore deserted
and ominously quiet Ho got his
carriage and drove around after his
brido Together they proceeded to
tho clergymans They went in
and the simple but beautiful cere ¬

mony was soon finished As they
stepped out of tho house they
found the street blocked with their
friends Tho rest of tho population
of tho town was coming around tho
oornor in a long procession Two or
three brass bands seemed to bo
somewhere about the neighborhood
The horses hid been taken off tho
carriage and a long rope attaohed
Thoy tool thoir Boats and tho will-
ing

¬

hands of friends drew them to-
ward

¬

the station The crowd fol-
lowed

¬

All of this time tho air re-

mained
¬

foggy with rice
At the station they found tho

train waiting Their trunkB were
somewhat conspicuous on the roof
of the baggngo car bo deooratod
with bows of white ribbon that they
lookod like big chrysanthemums
As thoy mounted tho oar platform
the engineer sounded a long blast
on tho whistle and tho orowd gave
three cheers for Jim Olark Then
there was a call for a speech A pint
of rico rolled off of Clarks hat as ho
removed it and simply said

I thank you I will never try it
again

Tho train moved off and tho rico
rattled on the car roofs and against
tho windows Clarks quiet little
wedding was over Hayden Carruth
in November JIarpers Magazine

NOTICE TO FRUIT IMEORTERS

Owing to a post discovered by the Gov-

ernment
¬

Entomologist Prof A Koobelo
called tho Mediterranean fly and whioh is
doing maoh daniago to tho fruits In the
Australian colonics and South 8ea Islands
notice is hereby giyon by the Board ot
Agriculture and Forestry that tho import ¬

ation ol fruits from tho Australian colonies
and tho South Sea Islands is Btrlctly for-

bidden
¬

DAVID HAUGHS
Secretary and Commissioner of Agricul-

ture
¬

Honolulu Nov 1 1809 1310 lm

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS Off WATER PRIVILEGES
or tioso paying water rates aro horoby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 0 to 8 oleook n m and
from 4 to 0 oolock p m

ANDREW DROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved Alkx Youhq
Minister ot Interior

Honolulu June 14 1800
12J4 tf
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WiMers Steamship Go
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kinau olatjdine helene maui
HAWAII LEHUA KILAUEAHOUrf

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu ovory Tuesdays at 6pm touching at Lahalna Kahului Na
hlku Hana Hamoa and Kipaliulu Maui
Returning touches at Hana Kahnlui andlahalna arriving at Honolulu Sunday
mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once eachmonth

The popular routo to tho Volcano
is via Hilo S40 for tho round
trip including all oxpensoa

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Commsndor

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls evory Monday for Kaunakokal Ka
malo Maunalol Kalaupapa Lakaina
Honolua Olowalu Returning arrives atHonolulu Saturday mornings

Consignees must bent the Landings toreceive their freight this Company wll Jnot hold itself responsible for freight of te fit has been landed
Llv to01 fnBile articles plants andliquids received only at owners risk
xhis company will not be responsible foxMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In the care of ParBero

JEST-
- Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefalling to do so will be subject to an oddtionai charge of twonty flvo per cent
The Company will not be llablo for lostof nor Injury to nor delay in tho delivery

of baggage or personal etlectsof the passen
Ecr beyond the amount of 10000 unlessthe value of t e same be declared at orbefore tho issue of tho ticket and froichtIs paid thereon

All employoes of tho Company aro for-
bidden

¬
tu receive freight without deliver¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho formprescribed by tho Company and whichmay be seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys SteamersShippers aro notified that If freight isshipped without sneft ecolpt It will besolely nt tho risk ot ilio shipper

i

Thia Company reserves the rignt to
make changes m the time of depwturo andarrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conoe
quences arising therefrom

C U WIGHT President
8 BROBHBecretary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Sapt

OLAU3 BPBE0KEL3 WM Q IBWIW

Clans Spreckels Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU

I

5an Francisco Agents THE NEYAUJ
NA TIONAL BANK OF BANFJiANOIBCO

dbaw xxcnAtJOK on
BAN FRANOIBCO TUe Nevada Natioua

Bank of Ban Francibco
LONDON Tho Union Bank of London1

Ltd
NEW YORK Amorican Exohongo Natlonal Bank
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Oredit Lyonnais
BERLIN Drcsdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonKong Shanghai BankingCorporation
NEW ZKALANl AND AfaTRALIA- -

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General SanHnc and JSxohanv
Business

Depoelts Received Loans mado on Avprovod Security Commercial and TraveNors Credit Issued BIUb of Exghango
bought and sold

Collection Promptly Accounted Vol

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING BTREKT

O J Wailm - Mahau3

Whoiesalo and
Retail

BUTOHE1RS
AMD

Wavy Cmrrvnntcvra

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

OFFICE NO 1R KAAHUMANC
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas

United States Custom Houbu
rokers Accountants Bearohera of
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